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Black Round Cord Elastic, assorted sisee; , 
Black Braid Elastic in 4 to 12 cord,

Garter Elastic in cotton and silk,
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millers are suffering the greatest mjustio 
that the r>"«di*n tariff has ever done to any 
section of the Canadian people. Tou ma; 
think it aU right as long as your own Inter
ests are not touched; but we beg of you t 
lay uo such flattering unotion to your souls- 
Borne day yet The Globe or The Mad will b. 
“throwing it up to you.” Youstoodbyindiffer- 
ently and “made no sign1’ while the rrnUer 
were suffering from the worst case of injustice 
ever connected with Canadian tariff system
I£ you were to‘‘catch it” then, pei-hap. no-

just «tod fair-minded men would b> 
If the live men of the Mann

La grippe
Thomson unable to sing for at 
ionth. She suffered froma very severe 
ittack while in Boston and Chicago and is 
out slowly recovering.________ ______

Personal Mention.

i «gasses®5*
SrSSf'H’SI

i-

38 10» King-at. west, Toronto^
GOLD MEDAL, PAB1B, 1878. 

(Mi w. BAKER * CO.'S ,

*3

SSîBÎÏÏ^M,0 to‘Ottawa Wednesday to attend the open 
ing of Parliament._________ ________

many
sorry for you. . , ,
facturera’ Association were animated now b. 
the proper spirit, they would send to Ottaw: 
forthwith the strongest deputation the., 
could muster, to impress upon the Govern
ment the danger of allowing the present in
justice to the millers to continue. For re
member that it touches tip. farmers as wel 
ee the millers; as you will soon see reason foi 

eluding*if you give anything like fair at
tention to the subject. It may occui 
to you further, if you take any mteres 
in that big factor in Canada’s futur, 
destiny - the progress and tin 
-political leanings of the great Canadian 
Northwest—that the wheat and flour ques
tion is of some praçtical consequence to 
people out there. For you to stahd by in
differently is surely not a good policy at this 
time Should The Globe have your scalps 
some day, for your lack of anythm* like a 
sense of justice to your brother manufactui- 
ers-thc millers—then many people will say.
“Big Indian he!” ________

huudred” and fifty saloons have just 
been " cloi-cd in Bangor, Me. But how did 
they get open with the Marne liquor law m 

force < ■________

1

Bretts! Cocoa
Jottings About Town.

The Court of Revision, the Executive Com
mittee and the City Council meet to-day. 

f’hai-ies Watts lectured-to a fair audience 
TheAtone"

Xi^iasTohr’lld Hug™^7f

jstate is valued at $45-A.
„LJS5Staf-iSSK 
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McCausland for $7400.

No Chemicals
in UMd !* lu pr.liMtloB. Uhu 
mort than tkrtt ti tt tÂt 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar. And is therefore far mm* 
economical, costing Uu than 
e cup. It Is delicious, nourishing, 
Strengthening, Easily DiaEVTED,

„ ... _ and admirably adapted for invalide
as well ae for persons In health,

gold by Orooweverywhere.
vw n ATTPrn. * no TVirohegter, Kw

stbEwcthSs
AND 1

regulates!

AU the ontans d 
body, and car* tie, 
nation, Blllouine**. a w 
Blood Humor*, Uy*pep 
•la. Liver Uempaini aad 
all broken down ooadf 
lion* of the *y*i*m.

•• Ln fir/ppe. "*
When seized with th* dreaded La Grippe, 

La Grippe; La Grippe,
You have only to take a small sip,

A sip, a sip,
Of the Extract of Cod liver,
Which will banish every shiver
And the*disoa»ewiii quickly skip,

Will skip, will skip.
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The Stanley Gun Club meet at their 

this evening to arrange the winterroom 
series of matches.

Unredeemed Storage.
Attention is directed to the «Je of very 

fine brass furniture and general household 
effectswhich are to be sold by orderrof Dick,

ISMare .Ur

»
strength. J

CTJBLISG AT OTTAWA.Paris, Dec. 4,1839. II. C. While, aiaie Chemlil
of Prohibition, Georgia, writes concerning an 
analysis of St. Louis Budweiser and Anheiser 
beer- I find these beers contains high per 
centaees of malt and hop extract, and a low 
w centege of alcohol They are pure and 
wholesomebevei a f es, and ImnmwH 
them on the score of health!ulneas. Wm.
Mara, agent, W (^een-atreet west. Uo

Tt ia difficult to understand why ladies will
SKfBSK
25 cents, will cum them: druggists keep it- W 
a. Dyer tc Co.. Montreal.

Puritan Cut Plug
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year, 
hiit ftir “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and

gjfaiaEaarT. .T~William Robinson, 17 Dalhousie^treet

“«■‘■îïïrs. «Sal»
_ îsiimssœ

UwsMdtolns. _

r-Caught on The Wing. J2r#7sragW5«Çi

cured by the Extract of Cod Liver, and who 
felt it hm duty to humanity to make known 
the fact. _______ _

Royal Caledonian Branch Tankard Games 
—Good Prospects.

Ottawa, Jan. 12,-There promises to be a 
great deal of curling done in Ottawa again 
this winter. The Royal Caledonian Club 
branch tankard contest commences on the
the'iiontreal nt£ ctebs!

ners of each group play off.

ti
non there.»tsis srss %

Only a hothouse depends on sun beams.
It takes a prof y sharp remark to cut a

*'CantedykUlera be regarded in the light of

While those who gamble with the cards oft 
stoop to tricks unfair,

Tho chess and checker players always move 
upon the square.

tance. .. ,
brute;

'^My^:uextdoor n^hbor whobfo ws the flute. ” 

CharUe—Now, I Uke a girl who is open- 
hearted and frank in all things. I like a girl
WbM,ffiie^hffiga)-Trb»Wt" what Pd like to 

'“young Mrs. Newbride never told but one
&2 to toe

^ro fr^ wMdTit was ordered because 
when it came she found that it was full of

b°“Bah Jove, but I’ve got an awful cold, old

^Êiry^^oXtu^wihutl

Blood and Fire Warriors.
The interior of toe Salvation Army Bar

racks, in Lipplncott-street, presented a lively 
appearance on Saturday evening, and there 
was great rejoicing on the part of the 
lads and lasses who thronged the build
ing. The occasion was th»„““Biver5fy7?f 
Lippinoott-street Training Home. At 7>4 
o’cSœk there was a P.r°7^?4d°wjte.ld"y
racks and at 8 a musical fre* MaiOr Mar- Curling at Victoria Rink,
the household Troops Band. Maj Toronto Curling Club began their
^Yesterday morning^iere was an interest- ^tch 0f President v. Vice-President onSat. 
ing meetings and in toe afternoon andevening Only one rink played, when the Presi-
splcial pravera were .offered Arood ^r<> d<£Vamensecwted ft good majority of pointe.
gram has been furnished to Jf. The result was as follows:
Slock there will bealtenquet and **8an ThereeuMwas Vic'-Pruidcnt.

SS'F ^«kUad.until Wednesday .when there will be a fare- Mr. ^ ̂  ^ ^ Huwell. skip. A
well of Col. and Mrs. Bailey. Majority for Mr. Smith. 14 aluns.

A Lively Local Boxing Event.
There was some fun at Paul Pattiflo’s boxing 

academy on Saturday night. Mike Bums 
and Jim Gledhill did some mild sparring. 
Arthur Stemmyer and Billy ^Bittie showed 
how much they were improving 1“ the manly
Ae?neteer^nrwLVT?ft^^f

rx° ztër&t SÆfe

Hi.il and Cable Cisars
need no recommendation, the millions sold

Ssi«ss«x«s^s-
One

TUB KECeCNIZED

STANDARD BRANDThe Meatord Mirror says that “toe crank 
notion of getting up charity balls and ex
pending twice the amount realized on decor
ations and fine clothes is only an abuse of the 
virtue of charity.” Maybe it is, but it gives 
work to a great many who would not other
wise get it. and political economists of repute 
hold that it is better to give work than 
eharity, except in the case of the helpless.

A reputed philosopher says that “happi- 
- — ground in chasing after something, not 
to catching it.” How does this apply in the 

case of a runaway pig 1

From Police Blotters.
Policeman Beatty yesterdav arrested

'* .

----- OF------

CIGARS
ARE THE R

Cable, Mungo, El Padre
And MADRE E HIJO.
Millions ot each kind sold 

annually, unquestionably 

the safest, most reliable and 

the best value in the mar-
-XL

evening^toe thieves securing about *7 in

likely crazy before he began to

M Grippe or InMeeesa.
A preventive and cure —drink St Leon
HotrifSta^ Will allay the malady quick-

Many ’so declare daily. Reasons, 8t Leon

The grand absorbents, and so destroys the

PurffiS^he blood, life to the flesh; ;
The food we eat lacks the absorbents, thus^ is

lmpairedand life seriously endangered, 
(liatotares. -------------- ------------ . ’

WMle Drunk, 
with no particular home, 

Satur-

Frozen 
Elizabeth Walsh,

^StiS'h^riXtfMrUn %»

who was 
He was more 
smoke them.

Robert
Thomasdome samples of city water 6nrln« the 

post lew days look as if they would be better

It they took a bath. _________ _ S. Davis & Sons,Kate Field says that humanity is divided 
tntothree kinds-men, womeaaadcnmks.

- An eminent nutoority ones declared that 
humanity was divided into men, women and 

tenor singers. _

amputated.
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